
Prior to the training day all attendees will receive a pre-reading 
pack which must be completed prior to attending the course. The 
course is heavily interactive and therefore it is recommended that 
pre-reading is carried out prior to attending. 

Education
Modus

Sports Injury
Management
for Schools

18th April & 31st October 2020

8:30 Tea & Coffee Meet

8:45 Introductions and Course Outline

9:00 Lower limb Sports Injuries
 Clinical anatomy of knee and ankle
 Diagnosis and management of common sporting 
injuries, inc. ACL ruptures, high ankle sprains, 
fractures, etc (case study format)
Objective assessment skills (practical)

11:00 Break

11:30 Upper Limb Sports Injuries
 Clinical anatomy of shoulder, elbow, wrist and hand
 Diagnosis and management of common sporting 
injuries, inc. ACL ruptures, high ankle sprains, 
fractures, etc (case study format)
Objective assessment skills (practical)

13:30 Lunch

14:00  A Nurses Perspective
 Care pathways.  Documentation of sports injuries
Match day cover

14:45 Cervical, Lumbar Spine & Chest Wall Injuries
Including neck stingers / burners 

Stress fractures.  Spondylolisthesis

Rib Fractures

15:45 Break

16:00 Head Injuries and Concussion

16:30 Practicalities of Injury Management
 Inc: application of splints, compression, specialist 
equipment

17:00 Summary and Finish

Agenda

Are you confident in 
accurately diagnosing 

sporting injuries?
Modus Education is offering an 

intensive sports trauma training day, 
presented by leading professionals in 

the field of adolescent sporting injuries.

The course specialises in common 
sporting injuries occurring within 

schools. It aims to prepare medical 
teams to accurately diagnose and carry 

out effective management.

Utilising both interactive lectures  
and practical sessions, the course  
aims to ensure staff achieve a high 

degree of competency.

“I really enjoyed 
the hands on 

practical sessions”



Dr Katy Hornby
MBBS MCEM MSc (SEM) Dip SEM MFSEM

Registrar in Sports and Exercise  
Medicine
Katy works in London at the Institute of Sports, Exercise and 
Health and University College Hospital. She has a keen interest 
in concussion and works for the RFU supporting the HEADCASE 
programme and lecturing on this topic. She also teaches on the 
RFU pitch side trauma course.

Adam Eustace 
BSc (Hons) Physiotherapy, 
MSc, Sports Ex Phys., MCSP, HCPC

Lead Physiotherapist

Adam is the lead physiotherapist at Wellington College, carrying 
out treatment clinics, triage support, injury prevention screening 
and pitch side rugby support. His physiotherapy career has seen 
him work alongside sporting institutes, including British Triathlon, 
England RFU, and was a lead physio at the Commonwealth Games 
in Glasgow.

Dr Ademola Adejuwom
BSc (Hons) MBBS MRCS (Eng) FFSEM(UK)

Consultant in Sports and
Exercise Medicine

Dr Adejuwon is the lead doctor at Saracens Rugby Club and 
Medical Director for the '7s and the City' sports festival.

He is on the faculty for the RFU Immediate Care in Sports (ICIS)
course and he sits on the RFU Medical & Sports Science Technical
Advisory Group.

He recently stepped down as the lead doctor for the RFU U16
group and was privileged to have being part of the medical
delivery team at the 2015 Rugby World Cup.

Adam Eustace
BSc (Hons) Physiotherapy,
MSc. Sports Ex Phys., MCSP, HCPC.

Lead Physiotherapist 
at Wellington College

Adam is the lead physiotherapist at Wellington College, carrying 
out clinics, medical support, injury prevention screening and first 
team rugby cover.

His physiotherapy career has seen him work within the NHS,
private practice and alongside various sporting institutes, 
including British Triathlon, England RFU, and Middlesex and
Ruislip RFC.

Philippa Beaumont 
BSc (Hons) Physiotherapy, MCSP, HCPC

Senior Physiotherapist
Philippa graduated from Kings College London in 2000. Her 
excellent knowledge and skills have been built around a keen 
interest in sports physiotherapy and rehabilitation.  She worked at 
the Commonwealth Games, with British Gymnastics, the English 
National Ballet and more recently the London 2012 Olympic Games.

Bev Gilbert 
BSc Nursing, RGN, RSCN, RHV

Nurse in Charge at Wellington College
Bev leads a large multi-disciplinary team including nurses, GP’s, 
Physio’s and counsellors. Alongside this, Bev is also one of only 3 
nurses serving on the MOSA council. Bev has been instrumental in 
the development of a first rate concussion management system.

 Modus
Education

07786 325 969

chantal@modusphysiotherapy.co.uk

Call or email to book your place!

Or...

Visit our website to complete the 
application form and sign up to a 

course date

www.modusphysiotherapy.co.uk

Crowthorne, Berkshire, RG45 7PU 

Course running on

18th April 2020
 &

31st October 2020

“Gave lots of ideas to improve own 
service”

“All school nurses should do this course”

“Good group size, excellent speakers and 
fantastic practical elements”

Location and Cost

100% of attendees would  
recommend this course

Course Held at Wellington College

Feedback from previous delegates

Cost for single
attendance:

£250

Early Bird Sign Up  
by 7th Feb 2020

£225




